SUMMER ENRICHMENT COURSE OFFERINGS 2022
**Drawing & Painting**

Alice Snader

4 hours--$15.00

Grades: K-6

Date: June 27, 28, 29, 30

Time: 12:30 PM – 1:30 PM OR 1:30 PM – 2:30 PM OR 2:30 PM – 3:30 PM

Learn about a variety of drawing techniques and create a painting with color mixing and painting techniques.

**Field Trip to Lake Tobias**

Jim Kimmel

6 hours--$20.00

Grades: 3-8

Date: June 17

Time: 8:30 AM – 2:30 PM

Travel to Lake Tobias Wildlife Park in Halifax, PA. Explore the zoo, experience a safari, and enjoy the menagerie of animals. Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch for a picnic.

**Field Hockey Clinic**

Joy Rice

6 hours--$15.00

Grades: 4-7

Date: June 20, 21, 22, 23

Time: 3:30-5:00 PM

Join the high school field hockey coach and players on the Mountaineer turf field for an introduction to field hockey. The clinic is for any girls interested in trying a new sport, current field hockey players and anyone in between. New and experienced players are welcome! It will involve a combination of practicing skills, playing games, and learning the rules of the game. Mouth guards, shin guards and water bottles are required. Sticks are available if needed.
Field Trip to Wheatland

Jim Kimmel

3 hours--$10.00
Grades: 3-8
Date: July 7
Time: 9:00 AM-noon

Visit the home of the 15th president of the United States, James Buchanan. The trip will include a tour of the Wheatland mansion, the Lancaster History Museum, and surrounding areas. Learn about life in the 1800s in Pennsylvania!

Pre-School Soccer

Deb DeHaven

4 hours--$12.00
Grades: ages 4, 5 or 6
Date: June 13, 14, 15, 16
Time: 10:30-11:30 AM

Players will learn basic soccer skills. Students need to wear shin-guards and bring a water bottle and their own number 3 soccer ball.

Kids’ Soccer

Deb DeHaven

6 hours--$15.00
Grades: 1-5
Date: June 13, 14, 15, 16
Time: 9:00-10:30 AM

This class teaches the fundamentals of soccer, offensive and defensive strategies, positioning, and fielding the ball. The class will stress positive thinking and good sportsmanship. Players must wear shin guards and bring a soccer ball and a water bottle.
**Cookie Decorating**  
1 hour - $25.00  
Date: June 28  
Grades: K-8  
Time: 11:00 AM – noon  

Grades: K-8  
Time: 1:00 – 2:00 PM

Please join Sweet Obsession in this fun cookie decorating class. Students will be decorating 10 summer themed cookies, and everything they need will be provided!

**Health Camp: Healthy Habits for Children**  
2 hours - $12.00  
Date: June 21  
Grades: 3, 4, 5, 6  
Time: 9:30-11:30 AM

This health oriented camp, taught by a Certified School Nurse, will focus on managing screen time with alternative activities. Focus will also be on nutrition and creating healthy snacks. There will also be an activity on preventing germs and ideas to start making a homemade first aid kit.

**Exploring Ukulele**  
4 hours - $14.00  
Date: June 13, 14, 15, 16  
Grade: 5-6  
Time: 11-12 AM

Learn the basics of the ukulele which is one of the most popular instruments for kids to learn! No experience needed. Ukuleles will be provided. Learn how to read music and play!
**Youth Band Camp**

Jim Kimmel

12 hours - $20.00  
Date: June 20, 21, 22, 23  
Grade: 4, 5, 6  
Time: 9 AM – Noon

This camp will develop a young student’s ability to play in a band. A camp will be held over four mornings during which students will prepare a program. At the end of the week an outdoor concert will be performed. At least one year of lessons is required to participate. For further details, please contact Mr. Kimmel at 717-721-1400 X 15211.

---

**Orchestra Camp**

Sonia Straley

12 hours - $27  
Date: July 11, 12, 13, 14  
Grade: 3-6  
Time: 9 AM – Noon

“Strings in Tune” is a 4-day string camp designed for students who have completed at least one year of string instruction. A concert will be presented on the final day. Please contact Mrs. Straley at 717-721-1400 X13705 for more details.

Here is a link for more information  [https://tinyurl.com/2022SIT](https://tinyurl.com/2022SIT)

Please use this form for registration.

---
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How to Register

- Fill out a separate registration form for each student or parent wishing to register for a class.
- Register using the grade the child will complete in June 2022. The classes are organized to follow this pattern.
- Checks should be made payable to 2022 EASEP for the full tuition amount.
- Non-Resident Student Fee - $4.00 (Students who do not attend Ephrata Area School District)
- Mail registration and check to:
  James Kimmel, EASEP Coordinator
  c/o Highland Elementary School, 99 Highland Ave., Ephrata, PA 17522
- Registration deadline is May 30, 2022.
- If you have questions, please contact Mr. Kimmel at 717-721-1400 X15211.

Parents May Participate in Various Ways

- Parents may register for full class participation at regular class fees, being aware that classes are designed for the grade level indicated. Children receive priority in classes.
- Parents may register for audit only for a fee of $5.00 per class. Audit means that the parents simply observe but do not participate in the activities. Some classes do not permit parent audits.

Cancellation

- Registrants will be notified of cancellations or changes. Confirmation letters will be mailed after June 4.
- Refund will not be made after June 14, 2022.

Location

- All classes will be held at Highland Elementary School unless otherwise specified.
2022 Ephrata Area Summer Registration Form

(Please complete a separate form for each child who participates)

Student

Parent/Guardian

Address

Zip

Telephone  ( ______ )  Grade Completed ______

School Last Attended

I would like to take the following classes. Please state dates and times!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Dates &amp; Times</th>
<th>Student Tuition</th>
<th>Parent Audit Fee $5.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate any special needs or situations that instructors should be aware of.

Subtotal $  

Mail To: Mr. James Kimmel

EASEP Coordinator

Highland Elementary School

99 Highland Ave.

Ephrata, PA  17522

Subtotal (Tuition & Parent Audit Fee) $ 

Non-Resident Fee $ 

Total Registration & Fees $ 

Make checks payable to “2022 EASEP”

Registration Deadline:  May 30, 2022